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At Fifteen Cento.
LaBt Monday Mr. R. M". Hill bought from

storage In the Abbeville Warehouse 175 bales
of cotton at 15 cents.
Mr. T. P. Qaarles bought on the same day

81 bales from owners who had held their cottonat home, paying the same price.15 cents.
When the cotton was being transferred, the
+ nnnron nonuort nr\TY\ mpnt.. WhPIl £1

bystander suggested that be believed cotton
would reach 18 cents. Mr. Hill, as a sort ol
consolation to those who had Just sold, as

well as a oomfort to those who sold last summerat 9 cents, replied: "Oh, yes, I think It

will go to 25 cents." Whether Mr. Hill meant
It or not, the look on the bystanders might
have suggested almost any old thing. When
a man sells ootton, he involuntarily concludesthat the buyer knows a great deal, of
which the great mass of us are ignorant. But

there are things in the cotton market which
even an editor does not know, to 6ay nothing
of a ootton buyer.
As a rule, editors are ever ready to give adviceabout how farmers may get rich. They

even can tell farmers whether to sell or to
1.1 J 41.<a «na Qrl 1 fnP in

noiu luoir orupoi x>ui lucid j vuv vu »«» -.

all this land that will be very careful how be

assumes to advlie anybody. When a man

Bells 15-cents cotton at 9-cents, bis advise isn't
worth much. This editor has bad ail the conceltknocked oat of blm, and is now In no

danger of offering advice on any subject. All

that be could possibly say In the future is

that be would do so and so, and, rememberinghow we eold cotton at 9 cents, the farmer

can straightway do any other way than that
which we would do.
But all this aside. The Warehouse has

proved of great value to the people who bavp
stored cotton. It is a notable fact that, as far
as we have been informed, every customer of
tbe Warehouse has been pleased with bis

treatment, while tbe cotton has been safely
kept. Tbe Increase of price has made tbe

keeping of tbe oqtton a profitable act.
Wben cotton reaohed 13 oents quite a lot of

ootton was sold out of the warehouse. The
owners of the staple were perfectly satisfied,
and didn't want 16 cents. Now, a lot of cot-

ton boa been Bold at 15 cents. No higher
price was wanted.
We don't know what has become of Mr. Joe

Nanoe, bat suppose his ootton is still In the
warehouse. He bought 100 bales at 9.40 cents.
If yon do a little ciphering you can then

gnees If he has made anything.
t i

The Panama Canal.
In act Democratic Senators seem to be

faithfully and persistently opposing the Panamacanal, while all the time in their talk
proclaiming great friendship for and interest
In the canal. That Is oar interpretation oi
the situation.
A caucus was held last Saturday for the purposeof binding such Senators to the defeat ot

the canal as were looking to the interest of
the country.
For some reason, the caucus did not take

decisive action. At this distance, It may not

be known why action was postponed. But It
la fair to presume that at least some of the
Senators refused to delegate their consciences
and tbelr votes to the majority.
The building of the canal, like appropriationsto the Improvement ol harbors and riv.

era, la not a question of politics, and why
Demooratlo Senators should put themselves
on reoord as obstructionists when the public
welfare Is at stake has not been explained exceptIn the puerile and the childish claim of
being possessed of higher honor than others.
The oouree now being pursued in Washingtonwonld seem to assure the defeat .or the

Demooratlo party next Fall. Should It be
.possible for the Democrats to defeat the
canal, they will deserve the defeat which Ik
anre to come.
If the canal la defeated, then Billy Bryan is

the man to lead the Democrats. He has successfullybrought defeat twice, and we know
of no one %ho conld be more safely relied
upon u> uniJK uuuut me uuvuiuuiuio ui uc

Democratic boets In the coming campaign.
The country will hardly pat confidence In a

political party that is on record as being opposedto the material interests Qf tbe people.
«^ > *

Scared.
News of tbe fact that more tban 200 bales of

ootton were sold on onr streets last Monday
lor fifteen cents most bave gone abroad, and
cared onr peopl e in their boots. Cotton began

.to oome In early on Tuesday, and before noon
the wagons brought In from tbe ooantry over
one hundred bales. Tbe anxiety of buyers
was so great that they run tbe price up to
15% cents.
This large lot of cotton for this season bad

been stored under trees and In wood sheds, or

inner insecure or unaaie places. xaey uau

Hot stored It In tbe warehouse.
This lot of ootton was in tbe bands of tbe

farmers, even as were the 212 bales that were
taken ont of the warehouse on Monday. Id
two days Abbeville has put more than 800
bales on tbe market. This cotton was saved
by onr farmer* to raise money whenever tbey
might feel inclined to handle a little of the
ready cash.
If all tbe other little towns pat on tbe marketat moob cotton as Abbeville has done In

two days, the market will be glutted, and the
prices that went np like a rocket will come
down like a strike.

To Annex Panama.
The country need not be surprised at tbe

obstruction methods of Democrats in Washington,but tbe bill of Senator Morgan of Alabamato annex the new republlo of Panama
to this country Is a stunner and takes our
breath. Tbe proposition is better than we

could have doneourself.
At this distance bis proposition seems to be

tbe solution of tbe canal question. He would
give to Colombia fifteen millions of consolationmoney. Would give Panama 510,000,000
and would appropriate money to buy out tbe
French stockholders in tbe bankrupt canal
company.
. As far as we are able to see. Senator Morgan'splan Is all right, and should have tbe
support of tbe Washington government from
tart to finish,
In case tbe oanal treaty should be defeated

by tbe obstrlotlonlsts, whether they belong
to tbe Democratic or Republican party, tbe
next best Iblng for this country is a war with
Colombia. In that event, Colombia and Panamamight be annexed. With the return of

peace and tbe establishment of a stable gov.
ernment In tbe region of tbe canal routes, a

canal would be built, which would, benefit
tbe world. Safe and stable government
would bring peace and prosperity to all tbe
territory so annexed.
The situation Is resolved Into this:
First.The ratification or the defeat of the

oanal treaty. 1
Q<uw\nH T n no aa r\f Hofoof (Kn orlnntinn Af I

Senator Morgan's bill. I
Third.War with Columbia, wbloh will resaltIn oar obtaining all the territory and all

the csnai rights that may be needed.

Death of Dr. Mcllallt..Entered into i
Test Sunday, January 17, 1904, Rev. Francis
Patrick Mullally, D. D., at Pelham Ma> or, 1
New York. His body was burled on Monday 1
In Greenwood Cemetery, New York, beside 1
that of his devoted and lamented wife. Mr.
Mallally was a distinguished Presbyterian
divine and was at one ume President of AdgerCollege at Walhalla. 11
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OaiubliiiK or Kpecnlntion ?

Dr. F. Y. Pressly has published In I lie AssociateReformed Presbyterian an able article
on the prevailing habit of Rambling In cot- R

ton futures which obtains In Alaska.
The Doctor thinks that the buying of cotton

futures is gambling, pure and simple. There
are some things we do not know, (the future
nrino nf <rnMr>n for 1 tiRlancB.I and to doclde I
r*,vv w- i

whether the buying of any commodity is|tl
gambling or Is a Bin, Is beyond tbe power of £
our discernment. If they knew the luture T
price the people would risk the sin. h

If It be sintul to buy and to hold nn article tl
In hope of a future higher price, we do not Cl
see bow the same rule would not apply to the I'
man who holds his own product in the name c

hope. h
On the same ground that speculation is P

wrong and therefore sinful, It may be alleged d
that it is of doubtful expediency to Invest in h
any enterprise, when the possibilities of loss
are present. P
There is almost nothing that can be counted V

as safe, except Abbeville school bonds, aud 0

they may be stolen from us while we sleep, or "

WUCU HDOIO wu c» JVU1UVJ. <A4J wuv ..

thieves should get the Doctor's bonds, be v

might wish that he had sold them to the P
Press and Banner at S120.the S2J being rise in >'
market value to his profit and showing the 11

Doctor's superior judgment iu buying the e

bODds. The Press and Bunuer was not sagac- c

lous enough to buy, wnen they were ai t
par. This newspaper bougbt shop bonds at t'

par Instead of buying School bonds at their ^
face value. The shop bonds were exchanged H
for almost any old price, somo as low as 7">
cents on the dollar, and we would now buy °

school bonds at a good premium. h
There Is no doubt that It is sinful to reck- C

lessly waste estates, whereby ourselves or c

our families are brought to want. There is
o division of sentiment on this point,

rhere can be no doubt as the slnfutnesn and ^
the demoralization of gambling. Gambling ''

may properly be classed as one of the greatest ^
evils. It Is worse than drunkenness. Not one a

gambler In a thousand succeeds In saving ^
money.

"

n
Now,about holding.cotton, or ouying inn *"

sell again. I* that gambling ? Reduced to f
tbe last analysis it looks a little that way, 1

but whether slnlul or not, the result is gen- a

erally disastrous to. tbe speculator, or gam-
bier. If you will. 8

But what would you do with tbe gudgeon r

who sold his prospective cotton crop at 9 P
cents, but didn't make It, and tben had to

buy It at 10 1-2 cents ? Did be commit a sin, ^
or did he simply do a foolish thing ?
What did the farmer do who hauled his 0

crop to market in October, November or De- a

cember, and sold It at from 9 to 10 cents, or a

from 10 to 12 cents, when it is worth now In
January, more than 15 cents? Did they spec- ?"
ulate or gamble in selling at tben low prices, "

or did the man,who held his cotton commit
a sin ? j
To draw the line where purity leaves ofl

and where sin begins Is a difficult problem r

"" "JW f,
As a layman, without reference to any

queetlon of gambling or sinfulness, this ne wb a

paper believes speculation (or gambling, 11 a

you will) Is extremely hazardous. In tbe .

commercial world It Is almost as Injurious 10 *

one's credit as gambling at cards or dice or

horse raolng. If we are rightly Impressed, 8(

money lenders, or banking Institutions, arc ®

doubly cautious in dealing with gamblers or

plungers. Dealers in cotton futures do themselvesgreat injustice in breaking down tbe c

stability of their credit.
If Dr. Pressly would urge the danger that is

present, and the evil that is almost sure to ^
come sooner or later, to every speculator in
cotton, be would do good in proportion to bis ,,

restraining influence. It is needless to argue
tbe sinfulness of speculation, or gambling in

^
cotton. The fear of material injury or lossol ^
property and credit is more potent than any .f
argument about tbe sinfulness of buying or j
selling cotton. For instance: It would be

a
hard to oonvluoe any one tbat it is a sin 10 ^
bay cotton. It ie tbe clanger in doing so, that
should deter us from going Into the quick ^
sands.
As a matter of fact, few of us would hesitate j|

to buy cotton today at 15 cents.If we onl> ^
knew for a certainty tbat It would go to25
cents, as predicted last Monday bi Mr. K. M.
Hill. And It would be hard for tbe best man c
In the world to convince tbe speculator or the ^
gambler of the sinfulness of buying, and that ^
it was bis duty to refuse the profit.
It is the danger and not tbe Bin that will

restrain ua.
This editor sold bis prospective twelve bale

crop at 9 cents. Anybody can figure out tbf
loss. Mr. Joe Nance bought 100 bales at about
9 40. Anybody can figure bis gain.
As to the result: The editor was taught n

severe lesson. Mr. Nance has made a big pllt
of money. The effect on the .editor is, that |C
his first speculation on a dozen bales will do It
blm. But how about Mr. Nance ? If he is nol J
very careful, his 82,500 of profit will turn hit- p
bead so that be will see visions by day and
by night, and that be will try the same experimentagain, when the scales or the prices o

may go loe oiner way.
No, Doctor, yon can Dot restrain men by "

declarations of sin. The danger Is the thing
for you to present.

1
^ h

e:
The People'N Nnvlnics Bank.

Tne People's Savings Bank Is getting ready ^
for business. A fine burglar proof safe ol t,
steel bas been bought, and brlckmasons are U
now building tbe vault for Its reception. ®'

The office will be In front of tbe 6tore-room
formerly occupied by Mr. Jones F. Miller. In w

the rear a storeroom, some 20x30 will be openedon Main 8treet. The rent of this ji
storeroom, and the rent of the printing of K<
fice overhead, will go a long way towards payingthe interest on the investment in the ti
building. This purchase was a step toward
economy in tbe management of tbe bank. g|
Mr. R. E. Cox, the cashier, is now Coumy

Auditor, and will, at tbe proper time, resign
tbe Auditor's office, so that aspirants for the
place may be preparing themselves for tbe
fray.
The Governor will likely appoint Mr. RichA~slDAn/llAn All IUa rnuft T>

Q1U OUUU1CJ tVJ kill LUC UUCA^IICU tCIUi. A lit o\

people In the primary election may suggest to
the Governor their wishes In the matter.
Mr. Cox has been fur many years a most

useful assistant In many matters In the Court C1
Hou6e, and as an adviser with all who have a

sought his opinion, he has been a safe coun- ^
sellor. In his new position he will no doubt T1
be equally as efficient and courteous. Hi
The new bank will make a modest begin- ^

ning, but Its satisfactory results Is none the w
less assured. ^

M
m ra

P>
Good Roads. ct

Supervisor Nickels was in Columbia last qJ
week attending the Good Roads Convention, gi
He gives glowing accounts of the meeting,
and believes that Abbeville la making greater w

progress In securing public highways than K
even Chester. And then our roads are securedat less cost, and are bet ter. h>
If he is not called down, Capt. Nickels will

make the roads so good that he will injure
the buggy and wagon trade, so much that th
Calvert & Nickels may bring action against
him for damages.

J 4 _4 i _i
vjuuu luaus uu uoi wear oui vemcie*, or

break them, as fast as do the bad roads. at
Another thing: Capt. Nickels bas found t|j

out that it requires no more travel to go
around a hill than it does to go over it. He of
ilso knows that a team can haul a bigger
load over a level road than over a hilly road, ai

or

W. D. TUSTEN. p'
' pi

In Abbeville Man Marries in New York. lit
Mr. Walter Davis Tusten ana Miss Marie1 Wi

Paul were married Monday, January 18. mm, n]
n New YorK city. Their luture borne will be,'
n Houston, Texas.

If yoa want school books, tablets, pencil ja(
md such like go to Hpeed's.

SUNDAY MORNING
.

,ev. Paul A. I'rostily Comliiclod Sv.rvicesin (lie Associnlo EC<lor iticd

Church.
Last Sunday morning Rev. Paul A.
'ressly conducted religious services in
le littte church around the corner,
lis text was : "Increase our faith."
'he sermon was regarded by those who
eard it as the ablest auu me uesi

jat the preacher hail delivered in that
liurch. A brain that had been a idled
y Joss of sleep or from some oilier
HUses cat) give no intelligent report of
is remarks, but we can say that it was
erfecily orthodox, and included such
octnne as was acceptable to the devout
earts of those who listened.
Speaking back from the pew to the
ulpit, we would take the position that
e are not always responsible for either
ur belief or our faith. Faith, as we

nderstand, is founded on belief, and
elief is the result of the lessons which
W receive in childhood or from apealsto reason in the more mature
ears. For instance: A child born
Jto any of the Christian churches;
mbraces the belief of that particular
hurch, and maintains the faith of all
,'hristians as taught in the Holy Scripures.If a child is born a Buddhist or

labommedan, he likewise follows in
lie footsteps ot £his fathers.
A child accepts the belief and the faith
f the father. This before the infant
as reached the age of reason. The
hild does not reason. In childish
onfideuce anil faith he accepts the
cachings of his parents.
But when the cnild has reached rnanoodor womanhood, if a change of beiefor faith comes, it is because his or

,er reason has been appealed to. Such
ppeals seldom add to the conviction,
ut often have the effect of creating a

oubt in the mind of the lnymau. No
ireacher should ever alt-nipt to prow
betroth of the spirituality as taught
u the Bible. No preacher should ever

rgue with unbelievers. His duty is
i) preach the gospel.that is to say, he
hould assert the truths, with never
eference to doubts. To undertake to
rove thine: is to admii of a doubt, and
his implied admission of doubt may
o infinite harm.
If the layman will walk in Ihc paths

f rectitude no solieiiude need befell
s lo his faith. His daily walk will
ttest his faith.
In one sense of the word no man ih

esponsiblefor his belief,except in that
e must guard against the influence
fhich would disturb the impress which
/as made upon his mind in childhood,
n the years of maturity belief is the
esult of conviction.
The great dahger of arguing or reajuingis, that doubt may be created,
nd taht doubt may result in infidelity
8 to the spirituality which is taught.
A discourse on the increase of our

iitli is ever au acceptable theme for
be righteous, or for those who are conciousof the correctuens of their lives,
rare satisfied with the orthodoxy of
beir faith.
But there is a cja^swhoare not in-
luucu iu aumu/urrjc wj una amu. * »

efer to that class of men who are folnvingtheir Lord alous; way oft", and
;ho are struggling with tne sins that
eset them. That class of liearers i*
hose who would cry unto the Lord,
Help thou mine unbelief."
Almost any kind of a learned disoursewill do for those who are com>rtablein their faith, but talk of faith

? hardly satisfying to the hungering
eart which need* the helping hand
nd the encouraging word to bring
he wayward to the foot of the cross.

Something which might help to
Teak the fetters that bind him to
lis waywardness, or which might clear
be way for him to win the loving
ivor of our Saviour would be more

jrateful to those without the veil.
As we understand, the Abbeville
ongregatiou lias luvitea iur. jrressiy
o the pastorate, but we do not kuow
ia determination in the matter.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

.bbevllle to Have Three Furniture
Stores.

Messrs. Calvert & Nickels have concluded to
qlarge tbelr carriage, wagon and buggy busiessby putting In a I ne of furniture with
ie other belongings to a fnrnlture store,
belr big house, which Is 50x100 feet will be
ivlded, and one-half the space will be occuledby turnlture.
Vehicles and harness will till the other ball
f the building. A warehouse is to be built
n the back ot the lot for storing vehicles and
tber goods.
The Arm of Calvert & Nickels is one of the
lost solid, as well as one of the most prospers,tlrms In town.
They are active, reliable and accommodatig.These qualities have brought success to
bem. By economy and good judgment in
nslness they have saved a good sum of mony.Good habits, good business methods, and
ood credit will do the work for them.
Mr. W. A. Calvert, the senior mRraber of
ie firm, has been the dispenser at this place
>r eleven years, and during all that time we
ave beard nothing but praises of his excel;ntmanagement of the Institution. His
era and Junior partner, Mr. W. F. Nickels,
as been In tbe place for h long time, and a
etter business man, or a more polite clerk
ould be hard to find.
Mr. Calvert will not apply for re-appoint
lent, and be and bis clerk will go out in
ne. Tbis will leave an opening for some

jod man, who may be lucky enough to get a
Tod paying job.
When Messrs. Calvert & Nickels go out of
ie dispensary, their >ittention will be direct1to the sale of vehicles and furniture at.
lelr splendid storeroom on Washington
treet.

UNION SERVICES.

ehold, How Good and How Pleasant it is
for Brethren to Dwell Together in
Unity.

Union services were held at the Methodist
lurch Sundav night and the musio wan quite
feature. Miss .Simpson presided at the or

in and Messrs. J. A. Hill and F. C. Link perirmedonthe coronet, and violin respnoii veiy.
he vocal music was rendered by Miss Fannie
lark, Mrs. J. C. Kills, Mrs. J. E. Harris, Mrs
. E. Kinard, Messrs. Wm. Hill, W. H. Jones,
id James Cochran. Avery pretty quartet
as rendered by the following voices: Miss
annie Stark, soprano, Mrs. J E. Harris, alto.
r. W. H. Jones, tenor, and Mr. James Cochin,basso It was Bald by many to be the
ettlest and beta music ever hfnrd In a
lurch In this city. Ttie violin and coronet, an
layed by two such irood performprs, was
ilte an addition. There was a large congrefUlonpresent, the churrb beine crowded.
Rpv. Charles Friend of the Presbyterian
lurch opened the services with a prayer,
hich wxn followed by mn«i<* bv thp choir,
ev. P. B. Wells preached a beautiful sermon,
kirn; his text from Murk 1-11 and 15, and
atthew4-17. Rev. J. I,. Wilson of the Pre*
teriau church then offered prayer and the
mediation was pronounced by Rev. W. B.
trns of the Episcopal church. Union sercesare held every lourth Sunday night in
e month.

A fire-proof building will he erected
the World's Fair in St. Louis to show
mt it is possible to build a house that
mnot lie burned down. One section
the house will show steel construeincombined with tire-proof material,

id another section will have no wood
steel, and will show liow an entire
ructure can be built solely of fire

oofmaterial. The house, it is sab),
,vill be a feature of the terra cotta dinayand will illustrate in a compremsiveway the new building process
hich it is believed will largely supantsteel construction."

Jet In the push and leartr to play Pit, the 1
est mime out. You ciiu get it at speed's
uu and Book store.. 1
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RADIUM
1CAI>14»» l(Ailli<» KAII1W?

Stupendous offer made by a

well-known Phila. firm.

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Thousands of persons in all sections o

the country have been healed by
this wonderful discovery.

Dkar Friend:
Don't tain advertiRement If you es

peel to get something for nothing, becaut*
jou won't We hav»- n good article and w
want money for It. Be nensibie.

It yon hud Homethlng that whr worth a do
lnr w-mirt yon mye It tree? WhPD you reai
hn advertisement where you get somethin
for nothing, that, something Ih either do goo
or else they are up to some "lllm Bam'' gami
Wp nri' not. running a patent medicine busl

ne>s, >«> rest easy on that subject.
\v'« * Jo r.ot know the woid failure.neve

buvi-niid never will. *J heeducated and blet:
creiasses i,re the ones we want to react). W
revet) men and womeo in all wa'ks of lift
.Men nnd women, wbo today are before lb
public are national character* have bad ou
iiofittilence and tin: benefit of our experieuci
It. Is a 20th century product, one that will b
more appreciated tb« more it Is tried.
"Kresli from-1 he liath and as good as ah

Io-ik".'' This old saving describes our client
to h T. We have h VITALIZKlt.not a patet
medleltie. It tones the sysiem, centralize
weaknesses of all dei-cnpiions. makes u
oven lemperaiure all over the body and 1
tart it m«kes a new man and woman. Kadlc
will within a few years be a part ot every boi
oi'al and stirgleal instilutlon of our land. N
germ can stand the force of contact, with tbl
new discovery. Rheumatism and deblllt,
(lee hefore It. The mighty force of the turbi
lent waters of Niagara are In comparison wit
his i ew product as an old fashioned CA>
m,is is to radium.
One person writes, "Why did not some on

discover it before?"
Another says, "So simple. It is hardly cre<

liable "

From the far We«t comes the unsolicited r<

spo'ise, "A God send to humanity." '

WftUCWl L'nristie, 01 rsew lorn, ine wei

known author, says, "My success in a gret
measure Is due to 'Radios.' "

Weaknesses of certain organs Is responsib1
for all diseases. We build up your system t
that h disease Is an Impossibility. If yov
diRpstlvt- organs are out of order. If yoi
blood Is Impure, If you can't sleap, eat, or a

tend to business, I will cure you and euarai
tee to do so. I will ulve you a written gua
autee. Could you ask any thing more?

"RADIOS."

Il.lDIl7.tf RADIUM RADIUI

Delight your friends, astonish relatives, nn

mako'wonderful experiments with thi6 ne
r»P>>.|.KADIU* SULPHIDE Of Zinc actlvll
500,0()!). mtrr. o,S00.500. We give you this as

present when you order "RADIOS." Th
alone Is worth several dollars of any man <
woman's monev, Acta the same as X-ray
Simply wonderful. Remember thh is
present.

OFFER OFFER OFFE

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sirs:
Enclosed find one dollar for which send

rote a treatment of "RADIOS," In a plain
seated wrapper, and also one Radio Sulphideof Zinc activity.
If nm not entirely satisfied ana if I nm

not cured von ngrpp toREFUND 'he money
and ONE DoM.AR EXTRA FOR MYTROUBLE.
You are to seud we a written contract to
that effect.

Name

Address

City
Slate -

January 20, 1904. tf

Master's Sale.
TheS'ateof South Carolina, Count

f Abbeville, Court of Cornnio
Pleas.

Ma y E. McTnto3h, against R. O. Bel
.Foitf'lotsure.*

By authority of a decree of Sale b
the Court of Common Pleas for Abb<
ville County, in said State, made i
the above stated case, I will offer ft
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville. C
H., S. C., on Salesday in Februar
(1.) A. D., 1904, within the legal houi
of sale the following described laud, t
wit:
All that tract or parcel of land sii

nate, lying and being in Abbevill
County, in the State aforesaid, contan
ing FIFTY-FIVE (55) ACHES, mor
or less, and bounded by lands of tb
Home place, the Graves place, the Flai
woods place, and thf Augusta Road.
Alsp, all that tract or parcel of Jan

located in said County, a part of tb
Flat wood* place, containing ON]
HUNDRED (100) ACRES, more c

less, bounded by lands of Dr. Williac
Taggart, the Graves placc, and th

«iTAA/la nln/ta
X IfttTYUUU.1 |/ lUV/t.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash ; ba

ance in equal installments in one an
two years from day of sale, with pri\
ilege of paying all cash. The credi
portions to bear interest from day c
sale at the rate of eight per cent, pe
annum, and to be secured by the bon
ot the purchaser ami mortgage of th
premises.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

L. W. Perrin,
Master A. C., S. C.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina, Count;

of Abbeville, Court of Commoi
Pleas.

0. P. Hawthorne and others, as?ains
B. E. Hawkins, and others.Pai
tition.

. By authority of a Becree of Sale bj
the Court of Common Pleas for Abbe
ville County, in said State, made it
the above stated case, I will offer fo
sale, ^t public outcry, at Abbeville
H., 8. C., on Salesday in February (1
A. D., 1904, within the legal hours o
sale the following described land, t<
wit :
All that tract or parcel of land situ

ate, lying aud lieine; in Abbevilii
County, in the State aforesaid, contain
ing THREE (3) ACRES, more or less
and on the western corner of Main ant
Bonner Streets, and bounded by th<
same, and by lands of estate of Pierson
and in the rear by College Street. T<
be divided a,nd sold in three lots. Plat!
to be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchasers t(

pay for papers.
L. W. Perrin,

Master A. C., S. C.

FOR SALE!
Pea Vine Hay by the ton or less,
Orab Grass Hay by the ton or less.
Corn Stover by the ton or less.

The above was cut. before frost, has
hml uo raiu on it, and Is superior to
Timothy.

Best Timothv No. 1.
o

Sweet Potatoes by the bushel.
ARTHUR PARKER.
Jan. 4,liW-J. tf

New lot I,adits Jacket just received at Haddoii's.
Look nt those goods for making waists at

k. W. White's.
Mil ford's White I'lne aud Tar Cough Syrup,

tie hest oil earth.

«

." "v.

"i Abbeville-Greenwood
MUTUAL

iiswim
j ASSOCIATION.
f
Property Insured, $925,000.

January 1st, 1904,
e V¥7RITR TO OR CALL on the nndorniKued
e v* or to the Director of yocr Township

for nny Information yon may detlre Rhout
I- r>ar plan of Ir.surarre. 1

d We Insure yonr froperty agiAnat flut ncntU>n by

t no, whqstcbx n mat,
fr and (Jo ho cheaper than any Insnrance Com

pany In existence. 1

e Rpmember we are prepare! to prove to von
* that ours Ih the safe.it and cheapest plaa oi
e Insurance knowa.

e J. E. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. Agent,
£ Abbeville, S. C.

£ J. FRASER LYON. Pres.
S '.Abbeville, S. C..
;s .-.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
V S.G.Major Greenwood
,b J.T. Mabry Ookrsbury

W. B. Acker Donalds
W. K. CHnksca.'es Due Weot

ie T. L/Kaddon Long Cane
I.A.Keller ...Hmlthvllle.

'* A. K. Wataon Cedar Spring
A.M. Held Abbeville TownBhlp
W. \V. Bradley Abbeville City.
Dr. J. A. Andersou Antreville

* H. A. Tennent Lowndesvilie
11 A.O.Grant Magnolia

J. R. Tarrant Calhonn Mills
8. Ij. Edmonds Bordeaux

lo S O. Harvey Walnut Grove
,r W. C Martin., Hodges
ir J. JJ. Coleman Coronaca
l" J. Add Caluoan JNIn«»ty-Htx
a" J. M Payne Klnards
r* J. B. Taylor Fellowship

Joseph L»k»* Phoenix
Rev. J. B. Muse Verderv
J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley

q J. W. Lyon Troy
VV. A. Cheatham Ye'dell

d P. B. CaUlson CalllS'm
W W.A1.UUIZ iVirKfe-n

.y C«leb Walton Brooke
* AhhptlllO. H O.. Jail. 18. 1904

* I Hk
Have just received a fresh
car load of

Kentucky Mules,
which are on exhibition at

Hill's Stable, Abbeville, and
Dunn's Stable, Donalds.

" flihr nAriirtlrnfinn
Jf nop III!
Books of registration of

the voters in the City of Abbe£vilie will be open in the office of the
Clerk of the City Council from Jan(1uary 13th, 1904, until April 5th, 1904,

, inclusive. To entitle one to register
'' the following is requisite :

1. The production of a certificate of
o registration from the Board or Supervisorof Registration of the County,
t- 2. Residence in the city of four
e month!«.
]' 3. Pa.vmeut of all taxes assessed
v against applicant ior nscaiyear or iwo.

l" JAMES CHALMERS,
Jan. 4, 1904. Registrar.

e
E
ir
"

Estate of R, H. Link, Deceased.
I- *

Notice of Settlement and Applicationfor Final Discharge.-'
>f
r
J rpAKE NOTICE that on the 30tli day of

Jan.. 1904, We will render a final accouDl
e of our acting* and doings as Administratrix of

the Estate of JR. H. Link, deceased, In the
office of Judsje of Probate for Abbeville Countyat 10 o'clock a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from my trust
an nucu,

All persons having demands against said
- estate will present them for payment on or

before that day, proven and autbentcated or
be forever barred. Susan Link.
Dec. 29, 1903. Administratrix.

1

t We have a splendid line of
" Rubber Coats and Macintoshres the very thing for rough
" weather, come and get one.

\ Thomson Bros.

; a i, Mil,
! BUILDING CONTRACTOR!
> 1

i
'

And Dealer in Wire Fence, t

) 1
g

ABBEVILLE, S. C. !
Jan. 12,1!HH. tl J

i
11 aildou's LnciiN, I

New spring goods. Gingham's, percales e

while goods, embroideries, torchon laces, & c.
Huddon's.
Domestic Goods. The largest stock we liave

pv6i handled. lib-ached ami brown sheetings,
blenched and brown dri'llnus. hed tickings,
chevolt, <fco., Just, ri eel vi-d at Haddon's.
Black dress goods. All the latest for early

spring wear, at Haddou's.

IX THE MERRY SPRINGTIME.
in the merry springtime the festive ma- ^

laria microbe goeth forib, determlut d to col-
onl/.e every human organism. If this arch
foe bus Invaded your system, allow us to suggestKydales Tonic. This remedy trees the
blood irom malaria microbes, eliminates pol-lri
souous matter Irom tb« sjnem, strengthens! J
the nerves, and restores robust health. Ky-1 j,'
dales Tonio Is guaranteed. C. A. Mllford. L,

Special Kale dress goods..Some sfcirt length
some shirt waist patterns, all at % price ior P
out* week. a

W. D. Uwrksdale sells the Richmond Guano ji1
Co'b fertilizers Try u ton. i u

Whites'store Is undoubtedly the place to
buy calicos. You can see there one thousand
or more different styles.

\r " ".' ^./r;;,i

New Bakery Local*.
Fine Baldwin, Wlnesap and Ben Davis applesat the New Bakery.
Pure home made taffy, peanut, cocoanut.
Fine oranges at 30c and 40c per dozen.
Canned goods all binds.
Fancy cream cbeese 3 pounds for SOo.
Chewing yum all kinds.
Fine chocolates and bourbons at 80c for half

pound; 50c per pound. A very neat package
will suit anybody's sweetheart.
Will bave a good supply of roman candles

for Clirlsimas day.
To arrive hood.Onions, iriSD potatoes, pig

feet and cocoanuts. Always fresh.
Give the old reliable Baker a call and be

ODnvlnced. Yours tor business.
J. W. Brelbabn,

FOR 5ALE
To the Highest Bidder

At GREENWOOD. S. C., Saturday, Jan.
30th, 1904. rain or shine, at 12 noon, In

rront of the Court House, 1S5 acres, the well
known Stony Point f.irm, 7 miles east of
Greenwood and 2% miles north of Coronaca.
High, dry and healthy. Large 14-room brick
dwelling. Several frame tenant houses, barn,
etc. On public road. Good community. This
was the grandest home In the county. Try
and be on the spot, and tell the Anotloner
what It Is worth to you. Easy payments will
be made known at sale. When property Is
properly advertised and sold at auction, it
gives everybody a show and there is do excanefor being left oat, if yoa want it
Other parlies having property for sale can

be accommodated at tbe same time and place.
if they will make it known to me at once so I
can advertise it. A talented Auctioneer, snob
as I will have, usually makes property bring
full value.

J. EDGAR POAG. Broker.
Jan. 19.1904. tf Rock Hill, 8. C.

Pension Notice.
1WILL BE IN THE AUDITOR'S OFFICE

every Saturday during tbe month of
January to receive applications for new' pennIodh.Those already on list Deed not apply.
Tbe County Board of Pensioners will meet
Saleeday lu February to pass upon tbe applications.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, .

Jan.20,1904. Pension Commissioner.

FOR SALE.
A COMPLETE SAW-MILL OUTFIT

Engine,Mill, Saw, Log Carte, Belt abd
a.'l necessary fixtures for operating mill. I
will sell tbls outfit cheap. For further informationapply to

J. F. BRADLEY,
Jan. 12,1904. 2m° Troy, 8.0.^

t

. [

'

I offer for sale house
and lot on Vienna St.
This house is comparativelynew and is in
good condition. This
is a very desirable
place, being so near the
business part of the
city. Will sell at a bargain.

J. C. ELLIS.

i .

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
The following Is the law of tbls State :
"Section 170. Every eotry upon tbe landB

>f another, after notice from tbe owner or
enant prohlbltlug the same, shall be a misdemeanor,and be punished by fine not to exceedone hundred dollars or Imprisonment
vlth hard labor on the public works of tbe
bounty not exceeding thirty days ; Provided,
rbat whenever any owner or tenant of any
onilo ihall nnnt u notii'B lr> (nnr pnnsntHnns
)l«ce« on the borders of anv laud prohibiting
'ntry thereon, and shall publish once a week
or (our successive weeks such notice In any
lewspaper circulating In the county where
uch lands are situated, a proof of the posting
ttid ot publishing of such notice within
welve months prior to the entry, shall be
leemed and taken as notice conclusive
igalnst the person making entry as aforesaid
or hunting and fishing." I
Having complied strictly with the above
awauy person entering upon my lands will
m prosecuted and punished as above provldd,

W. A. Lomax.
R. R. Tolbert.
T. N. Tolbert.
A. M. Tolbert.
G. R. Tolbert,
L. A. Miller.
H. P. Morton.
J Y.Jones.
I. A. Keller.

Dec. 22, 1003, tf.
. *.

FOR SALE
rHAT tract of land known as the LILA J.

NORWOOD ESTATE, situate In tbe t
Jatwonds oi South Carolina, AbbevilleCounV,and consisting of

560 Acres of Land, i
radically all of which la under cultivation'
nd also Including two new tenant houses £
d Stables, all In good repair. For terms adress

JNO. S. NORWOOD, H

Dec. lfi, 190>'t, 4t Dresden, S.C.

... -r "'&¥

Cotton Must Have
t

Potash
v;
*.

Potash is an essential plant food
which must be added as a fertilizer

-#4>. nr the soil will

t becomeexhausted,as is V /

many cotton
*

We hare books
giving valuable detailsabout £srt3i(- J,, :V

en. We will send
them free to any farmer who asks as for them.

GERHAN KALI WORltS,
Atlmntm, 8* Brwid 8t I

%": v f< :'r\ rM

Estate of Wm. Crowther, Deceasei,;;
Notioe of Settlement and Applicationfor Final Disoharge.
rpAKE NOTICE tbatNon the 2nd day of
A Feb., 1904, w« will render a final acooant
of our actings and doings as Ezecatora of tbe
Estate' of William Crowther, deceased,
In tbe offlu<> of Judge or Probate for Abbeville
Couoty at 10 o'clock a. m. and on tbe same
day will apply tor a'float discharge from oar "./ «

LniBt flu snflh Kxenuturs.
All persons having demand* against satd

estate will present tbem for payment on or
before that day, proven and authenticated or
be forever barred.

W. R. Crowther,
J. I. Crowtber.

Jan.2,1904. Executor*. >

We will sell yon a sewing
machine for cash, or on the
installment plan. Onr prices
are cheap and onr machines
are good. See us before yon
buy. We can save yon money

Thomson Bros.

GOOD HOMES
TO EXCHANGE FOR

Old, Worn-Oot Fans.
I have several nice Gooses In the

City of Abbeville which I will give In
exchange for almost any old worn-oat
farm. If yon have no w6rn-out farm
to exchange, will sell to you on 60 ^
dr 100 years time, with low rate of iur >
terest.

I also offer the following farming
land for sale:
330 acres, five miles from Doe West

and about 7 miles from Abbeville,
$7.00 per acre.
290 acresr.$7.00 per acre.
400 acres-^$8.00 per acre.
All these lands are in the same

neighborhood, are well improved and
have good tenant hodses. Will sell
ttrifVi tmnil nno K t\anmanf tin/) trl 11 ^
w i tu ciiioii voou paj uicuv auu nu*

give long time on balance. «

ROBT. S. LINK.
"V

'

-; ry-'M,:V^
t

""

r;-y.j:

OUR DAILY BREAD
Is always fresh, light and palatable.
We know bow to make it just right ,

and heaviness or sourness is unknown
in our wares. Our rolls are as good as

our bread, and tempt even the most
jaded appetite at the breakfast table,
It is the custom for many stores to
have clearance sales at this season. y

We have a clearance
SALE EVERY DAY

in the yeer, and start each morning
with a fresb new stock. We can send
you what you require in plenty of ,

time for breakfast, no matter now

early.

J. W. Breihahn,
Proprietor.

Abbeville Lodge No. 45, I 0.0. P.

TVfEETS EVERY THURSDAY EVENING
at 7:80 o'clock 111 Odd Fellows H*ll. All

brethren, and visitors specially, are moat cor
llally invited to attend.

L. A. SMITH, H. G. 8MITH,
oeoreiary. nuum umuu.

Thomson Bro. Locals.
Granulated sugar 18 lbs for 81.
Coffee S1-3.10.121-2,15 cents per lb.
Parched coffee 10,15 and 25 cents per ponnd.
Rice 5 to 81-8 cents per lb.
C. Sugar 20 lb for 51.
We will sell you a good tobacco for 28 eta

per pound.
Shoes that are jrood for 81.00, 81.25, 81.80,82.00

12.50, S8.50 and $4 00.
A good hat for 81.
Cheese Sib for 50 cents and full oream at

:bat.
Get our prices on bacon and lard before

>uylng.

Southern States Fertilizers are sold by W.
3. Barksdale. Try their high grade guano.
Wben In doubt buy Royster's Fertilizers
md you can't be wroDg. W. D. Barksdale.
Buy your cotton seed meal, potasb and kal-

lit fertilizers from W. D. Barksdale. He
ells the best brands.
Barksdale sells everything yon need on a

Call and see hl-n betore you buy.


